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Place your order now.
COMPLETE CATALOGUE 0F

CANADA REVENUE SIAMFS,
In March, the first edition of this Catalogue will be out.

The demand for these issues, particularly the former, is well-
known, and it is believed the Catalogue will meet with favorable
attention from collectors. The part devoted to the revenues of
Canada and the Provinces will be found of great interest, and
the pricing fozrms an important feature of the work.

Ten Cents a Copy, postpaîd anywlicre.
To be had from ail Dealers, Booksellers, Stationers,

or direct from the publi3her

WILLIAM R. ADAMS,
TrORONT«O. CAN1ADA.

1 SUSCRIPTION FREE.
Send y'oiir naine ana address and you
-%vill receive the

PHILATELIO FREE LANCE
THREE MONTH-S FREE.

To be continuedl il- you like it, if not
ive %vill stop it. 1Muirhead-; Weldoi
and Widdicombe of Canada are some
of our wvriters. Address Box 340,

BELLAIRE, 0HI0.

COLUMBIAN PHILATELIST.
NiEW ýOXFORD. PENNA.

The only thoroughly independent
philatelie magazine on this continent.
A monthly magazine of 12 to 20 pages,
and co*ver, at

ONLY 15 CENTS A YEAR.
Sample copy for a postal.

'HALIFAX PHILATELIC MAOAZINE.
Tne only 8taml) paper In the Maritime Prov-

inices. Always on iline, origInal tbraughout.
Subscrlntions, 15e per year. Ad rates, 2.5e an
in'éh. Wc alm to put out a prompt, readable aud
reltabie paper nt a smail cost, and when we say
a thlng. we do It. AIlvay8 pleaséd to give a
sample copy free.

MUIRIIEAD &VAN MALDER,
30 Jioli Street, - HALIFX, N.S.

T. MITCHELL,
4 Adelaide St. E TORONTO, Ont.

L ARGE Stock of Canadian, United
States, B3ritish Colonies, and'
General, at 250/ to 60% off the

Catalogue.

To anyone not faniiliar with the

EVERGREEN STATE PRILATELIST
We wiIl gladly send it on trial for two
nionths.. The magazine wvill then be
discontinued. Address the publication
(postal preferred) at

HARTLAND, WASH9-

flAvE good assortmnent Canada 'Rev-
enues. Will be ffleased to quote

pricesif youimean business. Approval
sheets sent out w%%hen good references
are given. Prices are low.

JACK THOMSON,
Box 255. QUEBEc, QUE.
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OEVOTEO TO STAMP COLLEC7'ING

FÈBRIUARY, 1897. No. 12.

A HISTORY AND CATALOGUE
0F CANADIAN POSTAGE

AND REVENUE STAMPS.'

TELEGRAPH STAMPS.
In 1887, the Canadian Pacifie Rail-

wvay Telegraph Company issued the
first of ,their-yearly compliinentary
stamps. *T'he desig'n is a map of North
America, surro.unding. this in. a :cirele
appears "Caiiiini'a*cifie"Paiw»ay "
ibove, and' "Telegraph " below. The
date of issue appears at sides in centre
of each stamap. Stanips are nurnbered
iii red Théy are in bloeks o>f four ànd
perforatud, Putt uý in books.

1887
1888
1889

i890

1892
18193

1897

Blaek ....................
...........
....................
....................
....................
....................

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .

The othler telegraph conip.iny
.. Doniin-tiîe Oreat North M,
-hegan issuling thpir Stail)Rs i

o9 ., .Blue . ............
1891 Carmine ................

-1892 :-Olive Green............
*1898 Chocolate ..............

1894 Dark Gireen .............
1895 Pale Violet .............

*1896 .ermiilion .. ............
.1897 Light Blue.ý.............

100
1 00
100U
100
100
1 00

75
r) 0
50
85
25

NOVA SCOTIA..
This Province has a stamp about the

saie size as an ordixîary postage stamp
having a crude half-length. representa-
tion of Justice thereon, holding xdoft
b.alances. one end. of same being a
small weight, a nd-all inside of an ov£b 1.
"Law Library,"- is-in curved. lne at,
the top. and immediately beneath, in
gothie letters, is the word Il Ralifax."
.In' curvea Uine at.the bo' tom appears
£L26-cents,,' Stamp isprinted in green.
itwas issiied for the purpose of adding
new books to the law library of the
Province..
1879. .25e green ...............

QUEBEC LICENCE.
1889 $2. brown................... 1 00

QUEBEC .,ASEURANCE.

The Quebee goverriment ivill redeem
these stamps at face vauused or
unused. In regard to the stamp. it is
rectangular, wvith wvord " Quebec " in
white letters across thé, centre in an
oval frame. A bave this in two curved
and one straight Uine, is words " As-
surance Licence Stamps." and 'below%
this the value in words.

19. 1875 le green ................
Oc 46...............

150 Se 66............

1 25 4e . ............

100 5c "............

100 10e ......... *
... 75) 20e. ... ..............

7580e .... ...1...
50 40o "............

25 9. 50e ".............

1
i

VOL. III.
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1875 SI lilac .................... S 00
$2 bb............... 5 «
$8 "t............... 650
't4 "6............... 900
$5 4 ..... ................ 1500

LOWER CANADA REGISTRATION.
18:36 5e red .................... 25

15o red ........... ........ 835
soc red........ ............ 65

5e vermilion.............. 25
15e ......... 8-7
soc ......... 65

QUEBEC REGISTRATION.
1871 5c green ..........

15e " ..........
80Éc L

AN 0WD TIMER.

When in 1800 the purchasing power
of one dollar was worth inany times
that of the present tMine. the cost of
sending mail matter %vas extremely
high. To send a Jetter fromn New
York to l'oston, or vice-versa, would
require the payment of 18 cents; or
froin N,w Yorkz to «W ash*tiitori would
cost 12 1' ciints. The lengt l of tirne
taken between Boston a.nd Washingtr-
ton, via Newv York. wvonhil ho frorn 15
to 2.) dlays, according to the season of
the year.

Business in those days wvas done in
what wotild seein to us to-day to be
very primative. for there were no post-
age starnps. no envelopes, no type-
writer, in fact nothing of even the
comrnonest office furnishings w-r
used. Eachi merchant kept his own
books and solely atte-ndcd to bis cor-
respondence. In writing he used a
quili. and wvhen through writing, 1It
the ink dry or sprink1led it with sand,
no blotting paper existing.

The letter -written, on one sheet as a
rule, the paper wvas then neatly folded
and sealed with wax. addressed, rind
t'henl carried to the post office, as the e
were no letter boxes tiien, and post.1n,.
prepaid. A single sheet of t't.,large

or small, constitnted a letter.
FRtANK El. J3EST.

NOVA SCOTIA.

The series of' stanips issued hy the
Nova Scotia g o ernmnent contemporary
wvith the change of currency iii i86o-62
have alwvays been ex,,eeli ngly- i nteresting
to collectors generally, on accounit of
their heautiful designs and texquisite
coloring. Interest in this series have
received a nev imipetus recently oving to
the discovcry and placing upon the
market of the renainders of five values.

These starnps wvere engraved and
printed by the'Ainerican B3ank Note Co.,
and were tiot only finished in the highest
style of the engraver's art at that period,
but quite equal to any and far superior in
delicacy of design and clearly deflned
colors and printing to inuch that this well
known company has since produced.

Thr 12,V2 cent value was knowvn arnong
old tirne collectors as the queen of ctamps
and is indecd a beautiful engraving. It
has always been a moderately difficuit
starnp t0 obtain, especially on original
cover, having been nsed formerly !0
England andl foreign countries.

One J>ftle finest counterfeits ever pro-
iluced of this starnp, %vas trade miany
years ago, but what its history %vas and
l)y whom made, 1 have neyer been able
to ascertain beyond the fact that 1 found
and purchased three specimens in Mont-
real sorne three years ago. T'he engrav-
ing is alrnst equal to the splendid work-
nianship evinced in the original, and the
artist who produced the forgery exbîbited
ahility worthy of a better cause: [t may
have been flgured at that cinie that this
stamnp would hecoîne very rare like Ïts
distinguishied predecessor, so rnuch lik-e
it in general appearance, the &MnOUS 12

pence of Canada.
Just ivhyv these forgeries w~ere neyer

morre %widely circulated 1 arn also unable
t-n imagine, as they would readily deceive
éven Çsairly %vell infori-ned collectors, but
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as a niatter of fact they did not, and arc
worth for purpose of comparison, and
interest to the specialist in British North
Amiericans, far more than the original, so
none mnay fear being swindled by counter-
feits of Nova Scotia cent stamps, although
there are miserably poor imitations of the
834/ and io cents in existence, and also
fair imitations of the i and 2 cent values,
also very scarce like the i234/ cent
forgery, and worth far more now than the
originals.

The recent discovcry of remainders
hab disgruntled some speculators and
large holders of these stamps, but it is a
good thing for the philatelic wvorld, as
many collectors have riow the opportunity
of filling up this set at a small figure,
which may decline stili further yet. A
careful examination of the remainders
offered, show them to be genuine origin-
aIs beyond aIl doubt, and enquiry at the
Amierican B3ank Note Co. show that no
reprints have been struck from the orig-
inal plates. I regard the two papers; as
two different printings of this issue at
two distinct periods.

The remnainders come as follows :-2
and to cents on white paper ; i, 834/ and
i234/ cents on yellowish paper. The 5
cent value being the ordinary domestic
rate, scen to have ail been used up, and
none of this value were found unused.
It is easily obtained in a used condition,
however, cheaper than any of the otheis.
The issue on white paper shows usually
in the thickness of paper, especially on
the 8Y2 cents, which is niuch thicker than
sanie on yellowish paper.

The io cents on white paper used, 834ý
cent on yellowv, uscd, 12 34 cent on white,
iiew, to cent on yellow, newv, and 8342
cent on white, new or used, with the ý
cent on yellowish, cither riew or uscd,
are very difficuit to obtain and under-
rated copies.

The 5 cent also, cornes on bluishi paper
-at least bluibh on face of the stamnp-

caused by a slÈallow umatrice in the plates
and occasiônal .nëÊlect of the printer to

clean the ink fiorn the same.
The 834/: cents is also a rarity on the

original cover, and is usually found used
to Newfoundland, Cape Breton, and the
United States. The other values, except
the 12342 cents, are flot so difficuit to
obtain on original letters, but still are
more valuable, and just about hard
enough to secure in this shape to give
zest and interest to collectors of entire
covers.

Taken ail in ail, Nova Scotia is, 1
believe, a most interesting and satisfac-
tory country to collect, and even the
youngest amateur may now hope to have
it complete some day, although the shill-
ing of the pence issue may give hini some
difflculty to secure.

-Philatelie Era.

Premier Murray, in a speech delivered
before the House of Assembly at Halifax,
touched on the niatter of the Nova Scotia
remainders. He states that the ternis of
sale were that the government wvould not
divulege the quantities of stamps sold,
but he gave the price tbey realized..

In the Nova Scotia House of Assembly
Dr. McKay, leader of the opposition,
asked the government :-

Whethcr the issue of postage stamps,
for wvhich the Province received the suni
of $18,ooo, was sold by tender or by
private sale ?

Were said postage stamps sold to a
syndicate or a company?'

Were well known philatelists corn-
municated with in -connection with the
disposai of said stamps ?

What wvas the total number of stamps
sold, and the denomination of the various
stamps ?

Are there any reniaining unsold ?
Hon. Mr. Murray said that the sale of

the stamps referred to was brought about
as the result of correspondence with large
dealers in London, Newv York and Nova
Scotia. He was not in a position at that
moment to say whether the stamps were
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t.t.~ ivyndic tte - r c.mnîpainy, but white
ail o lbl'nt O,,at migre th.an one

ild *-i i t %va inîercted in the inatter,
., . 14* 1 it t'te sale %vas made te
.b, tas l. 1 le W as il ori n a position te
i.v r 'i s s an.ts tow~lether weil

ki bV. >'b I.e4its werc cominunicated
wvit % iii c -nnection %%i h the disposai of
the staanps.

In repty te the question as te the total
num'ier ul sta-.mps sold, ail hie had te say
was tht le wav.is lt ina a position to gîve
the H-onse any information on that point.
Hie had inatais possession a communica-
lion ad lireiied to hutui by the retiring
Provincial Sccrutary, ina wliich the cir-
cu 1ai *e attendiing the sale was
Ilrott4lat to his n suice, andl i was said that
ht w.îs distinctly uild-,r3t..od betwten the
g averas ne.it an 1 purcha,-er, thiat the exact
qu.asîviy smf stanips sold was net te be
ina le kai'> 'n?. TMais w.as co.isidered-;an
irni>ortant condition of the sale, and. hie,
usiderstoodl that it was a ýcondition that
woulJ be insisted upen by any purchaser
wýo entered int bu.âiness nega>tiations of.
this character.

l11 repty te the question as to whiether
any st;ttn,)s rernained uliso!d, hie îvould
%.av t'icre w%.:re nlone so far as lie knew.
*rhis w is i! the inforsmation.- in his pos-«
sess ion in respect te the sale of the
st.tmps.

Dr. %Icl< ty said that th'le question
-ts1c -d %v as w'ietlier the Province realized
t'se.ino.int of irnney- frnsn these stamps
î'îatia'auuld ha gve heen received.

lion. Mr. INItrray saîd it was ron.
sideredla remnarlcably good sale had been
made, and hie might say to the honorable
member that the very people who bought
the stamps, would lie only too, glad now
te, return them and get their nîeney bzack,.
as down te that limne they had net realized
mîare than a quarter of the sum that they
had paid. Sinie*venders in New Yttrk
and Loncloti who wvere told in confidence
of the numaber. of staanps for sale, had
offered very mnuchl ess'fer them than the
parties.w4mo finally bomght.tliem-.*

Dr. MeKay asked *whetWer if the.
starnps lîad heen placed upon the market
in blocks they could net have been dis-
poscd of fur sa larger sum.

Hon. %Ir. Mlurrity said that ne douht
tisat altarger atineunt mighit bave been
renlized fur the stamps if they had been
put on the market one by one, but he did
flot tbink that would, have been gnd
policy, and it was a policy hie would net
like te sec the goverrment pursue.

FORGERIES.

Divers of our eontenîporaries give
tv:wsaiasg on the.subject of tihe foil ing
ifinitaLtioi, inaost of whii emanate
front ait Itsslian souree, ansd sorte of
wivisel are good enotngl to, be danger-
<>158. Tie> rnay het met with tintsget,
useti, and on the original letter 1

Anstria tind. Àtistlaîn Italy-envel-
dopes of 1881, reprints witli forged
adisiiesqss antI obliterations.

Brs~il-1 Ut.ite, on original letters.
Cp Good Hoî,e -tranguir, ail

Values.
Ganibia-4p and Op imper!;f 1. 2-

andi 6p, 1880 issue.
loisian lslands-the tbree valuses.
lraly-witb forged surcharges, Eqs-

tero "or '* Eritresi."
Mairitins.
Naples-ail the engr.tve-d staniptt, anda

some 'a)f the 1881 issile.
Nevis-lp and 4p.
NOVA Seotiat-te cF.-;s issuîe.

Sr. Hitlsma- aIl vatrieties of s4tireharsce.
St. Lutiai-variatts.

Tilnidad.
'J-à. y--2 adi )li'

Zslnititant-faar.gs's rcsrg on ~l
of Grelir. Britaia.

" O " taris.ns types.
A fine list, t4, 'wliels ffve have no dotibt

"4andi others "* m:Ly shoièt 1Y he ad(i<d, if
the iigeniolis nlitsaaft.rettt! o theni
dops no~t *ect'ivu -sentle attentlin from
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THE CANADIAN
PHILATELIC MAGAZINE.'
WM. R. ADAMS9 Editor.

91 ADIELAIDIE ST. EAST. TORONTO.

ANXUAL SuBscRIPrIoN IN4,ADVANCIa
To Canada and United States, 25 cents.

Other countries, 25 cents, or 1/1.

ADV'ERTIF311G RATES
One ich, per month, 50 cents.

Haif Column, $1.80; Page, $5.00.
A11 advertîsements in advalnce. Rateis

on contract on application.

WE have a PAiR of red Ontario Law
stamps inia p'ari'perforated conîditioni.
They areb firsi )l ave ever~scen in

this con-t ttii, n(à were fi blnd aniong
a loose lot of! several thousanci.

Tuat Philatelle Canadian lias b'een
app>iated 'offilal orgau of the Donain.
ion Plilatdi&, Association.

IN Otir iiext issue will appear a ginod»
Installnient of the article on Catittdian
P.oasrage Starnps.

CANADA is te have a etoniniemorative
postage stamp iii honor of the Queieen's
Jubilee. It will be inl use foi' a limiîî.d
peritbd ouly, when they will b. witlî*
.diraiw froin use.

Tur. Plîilat*'lie *[eîîria of (rent
Briîa.i*i now ha-a a new ê.ditor il, the
person of Mr. G. B. Due.rst, of Mati-
c1îu'stei. Mr. J. Seott Stokes, the first'
effitor, having retired.

A woTicE irtArù the president of the
Canadian Philatelie A-4,oeiation will he
found. printed elq&avberte. Ouîr Eou:glî..h
coumin.4 helipve thut und.'r the leader-
shil> of <,4apt:iii Wurtele, Ci-a'îdat will
have a stanîp society of which une can
lic proend.

Piaiüa listu. have heen recelved from
Scoit Stamp and Coin Co., New Yoi k ;
11riglit &Son, Bournemouth,' Eîgland ;

Standard étamp Co., St. Louis; B. T.
Par ker, Bethlehemi, Pa.; tipecimen page
of blank album from P. M. Wolsleffer,
Chicago ; C. F. Rothfuchs, Washington,
11.C.

Ma. Walter *MeMahon, of Toronto,
has put on the market an album for
Canadian Revenue stamps. This will
be welcomed by collet-tors esverywîhere.

SPxÂKiNO o! the revenues o! Canada,
the dmnd, is reported extiaeiiirily
active al, the present lime. Tiiere aie
now pulilllîe three catalogues of the
revenuie stampa _cf Canada, oine l<y Mir.
Keteîeâoîi, anî6ther by bi'. Ait4tîus td
anotlier is mast annotiiieed hà Mi. Hall
The s(sinipas are v'cry attlraetiva', a.ndline
collecter shoulil ova.rlook C-eîii, aq iii
the near fut ure some of glieni wiIl lie
alniost unobtainable.

Tnz Scott Staiup and Coin Co. have
favored us witlî a epy of theilr Inter.
nationial Cataloguie, for those wh.a are
flot eolleetmîg the iany varleties whlieh
appear of many stanîps. The boisk lia a
miarvel <of chu apness, aud shaonld lind
plenty o.! pua-chiasers.

TuE Toronto ?hulatelic Club hai dis-
bandcd until next fail.

MRt. L. M. Slaeîler, (if r4and<n, (>nt.,
formerly wvell kîîewn ini starnp eireles,
is reported te bave rel ired front staîlups
and been appointed manager of the
advertising deparirment of the London
Daily News.

ONTARJO ig flot to 1hAVe a Provincial
Society after ail. at leitqi, se say its pro-
nioters. Lt is jusi. as well that such là
the ease, as twe natioinal societies are
plenty fesr the Dominion.

fr laq reported in ertain quarters on
'what la ebn8itletrei goied athoriy, t liat
anîthier weekly starnp iap.'r wil he
fioated in the Dominion in ashoî't time.
It bas goead tinaneial bau'king and two
leading dealers have given it a liberal
simare of tbefr patronage.

Oua suiscîptlon liat now places otîr
p:aper among the foremost of Canada.
Are you One of them
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TO. THE MEMBERS

Canadian
PIIILAIELIC ASS OCIAJION.

o*o*o
EL EC T/ON 0F OFfICERS A/ID OFFICI4L CRO4 f.

Nominations for the following offices will be received by

the undersigned up to the i yth of April, next.

President.

Vice-Presiclent.

Secretary-Treasurer.

Exc1 iange Superintenclent.

Librarian.

Counterfeit Detector.

Three Trustees.

Officiai Organ.

Elections wvilI take place in April. Members are

requested to give the above their careful consicleration, and to

send in their nominations not later than the date rnentioned.

ERNEST F. WURTELE,

President C. P. A.
Quebec, Box 1117.
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APPROVAL SHEET DEPARTMENT
I guarantee to p. ýve collectors patronizing the above depart-

ment, honest value. tfnlike xnost deaiers, I do not send stamps on
approval troadeast ard trust to luck in getting paid for thein. I buy

for spot cash and seli oniy on the saie termes.

SEND 25c, 50c, $ 1.00 OR $2.00.
And receive GOOD vaine in stamps, nicely mountod on sheets,

QI3ANTITY AND QIJALITY GUARANTEED. Stanips being
good value, I wish it'to be understood that they are not returnabie.
By this systemn 1 have no lasses, anîd the cash-in-advance purchaser

Sgets the best value at the Iowest possible pricp, and froin present and
0» past experience, this systeni is undoubtedly the most satisfactory to

ail. Remember that your correct address wiii be insertea free in my
"ST.AiP DEALER'S ANI) COLLECTO?-'s DiRECTORY." Don't Lail to

send it.

S/amp ,Imporier anC.' Phiaielic Pubisker,
Box 17 9. MONTREAL, CANADA.

Unused British Colonials.
Matuit condition. Postae extra. Orders under

Twenty-Fivc Cents dvciitaed.
Barbados, 18 -2. id on 4d ................... 14

16.ifarthang................... 8-
BI1.Southt Afica, 1896, ld ......... .......

té IL *c "id ... ............ 4

Citamba, 189, ]la........................(>W
a. bc 2la........................ 1.

CypruB, 1882-84, lta .......... .......... . 44
18.,ir, 3>pa.........................<5tlpa........................ Or)

Falkland Islands, 1896, id ................. o5
a. tt l 2(1 ................. 09

FIpri Isiands. 1996;. Ici....................... 04
Gibraltar, lK996, 20et'.......................... 09
Grentada. W87, Id......................... 1)4'

1t8I96, id ......................... 04
Gývaiior, 1896. 2a...... .. ........ il

WavQ~,15, la................. 03
.4 44la................ . 19

JTohore, 1896, Juhiiee, lec................ .. (>W
Matiritins, 19M8, 4e .......................... (LA

1993, 15e....................
18k95, 3c.......... ... .......

New South Wales, IlO.S. Il ~d.............. 0.4
1aang. 189.5, se.......................... Or
.Seangor, 18995. le ........................... or)
1ung6 1Vjoug'.1895, 3e.................... 05

Trildd, 89 ......................... 01
La...................... .(5

2...... .. .................. 10

For huindreds of other bargaiavs, sec Phllatellc
Messenger, quititeriy,l2ca year. S t nic
witla every îaunber. A pjrovzil bock8. lies <lis.
canînts. Comimercial referenece required.

MATTHEW R. KNIGHT,
OAK HILL, Charlotte Co., New Brunswick.

WE BUY
STAMPS

And old Collections for Cash.
WVhat can you offer us?

STrANDARD STAemp Co.
INCOUPOItATED.

4 NCUoLSON PI.ACIs. ST. Louis. MO..

Rocky Mountain Stamp.
Ont trial for six uloîttas for 0111Y

1lOc.
829 Seventeetith Street, DENVER. Col.

NOW 18 THE TimE
To join Canada's oldlest and best

Stamp C"oilectors' Society officered by
men of large experience. who have the
interests of col lectors athat being
themselves collectors.

For f irither information, address
the President. Captain E. F. Wurteie,
Quebec City, Quebeo.
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ICanada
IRevenuese-.ýý

These are the Stamps that are now " al the go."
We have had my letters fronm Americali dealers who
desire to stock up with these handsome stamps. This
proves the wisdomi of buying now.

Some dealers seli at a discount from Ketcheson's
wCatalog-ue. Wý:e endeavor to, seil cheaper than others,

and our approval books contain a magnificent variety,
at prices to make you buy.

Send forr a book, and also, gi,-ve ire/èrei.ces.

Fifty per cent..
Is the discount allowed on British Colonials, old

Canada, U nited States (postage and revenues), and ail
better chass of Foreign stamps.

-Other books priced at net, and bargains.
Ketcheson's Revenue Catalog_,ue, 25 cents.
Adams' Revenue Catalogue, io cents.
Send WCant Lists.

WLLLIAM' R. -ADAMS,

7AN SYREET, TORONTO, CANADA.
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81.00 WORTH 0F CUBAN STAMP GenerallyFREE il
To increase our circulation, we will

g'Ve free te everynew subseriber te the
eASTERN P111LATELIST, a Set Of 16 Var

unu8ed Cuban etamps, catalogued hy
Scott's 56th at $1.00. A stamap.d, self-
directed envelope must be included with
the remittance The EASTEWN PHILi-
ATELIST je the oldest 8tamp magazine
in Arnerica, 16 te 24 large pages every
month. Terme - 25 cents per year.
Subscribe now, the supply of stamps
is limited.

F. H. PINKHAM, Publisheir,
NEWMARKET, N.

I CAN SUPPLY
Collectoe with many rate and scarce

stampo. Send a want lst.
Will exehange for yeur duplicates

or pay highest cash price for them.

George Hughes,
1 ELM PLACE,

TORONTOq ONT., CANADA.

The Herald-]Exchange
S PR MOTAMPLE COPY FREE

113SCRIPTION, 25e
lTe Greatest Advertl-qing.NMcdiim.

Rates-! Inch, 20c; 1 Incli, 35c; 2 inches, f0e;
9ieîS9C 1 eol, 83; à pàte, #4.i0; i pagre,

<esurhes), $8.75. Address

M. TAUSIG. Manager.
9 EIç'&8Stree*t,. NEW YORK, N;.

WICK' S
NEW 32 PA(OE PRICE LIST READY.

CNEAEST EVER P118LISNEO. SENT FIEE.

Canada Revenues
FINEST stock in Amèrica at 4ti%. Bv'

collecting these beautiful and scarce
stauips before neat catalogue yeu can
gave money. A sure investînent that
pays. Try this packet on spec.

No. 1 centains 25 var iBihi and Lxw
Stampe. includinga dollar value. Cat.
value 41.50. Price 25e.

ALFRED F. WICKS9
372 5Iortrn St. LONDON. ONT

Canada registration, 2c verm. .. $ 15
Canada, Officially Sealed ....... i 25
Brazil, 1894, 500 reis............ 8

- 700 - 85
- 1000-.......12

Egypt, 18912 10 piastres 10
Great Britain, '90, Jubilee cnv,

with card la* blue, entire 40
Hawaii, 1864, 18e, red* ........... 70
Italy, 1862. 21 scarlet........... 10
MOVA =tTIA. il P24T CUEN, guNug, NUFIT.. - 10
Persia, 189)1, 7s, ,ray ............. 6

- - 148 orange .......... 20
- 189, 169 rose ...... ....... 20

]3elg'iumn Postal ['kg, 8f yellow 15
Germnany, 1862, igr black,... 30
North G ermany, 18à8, ikr green

roulettedl................... 8
Greece, 20e blue (Scott No. 110,

light corners!) .... ... *......85
India, 1883, ou1 HSMI 8&. mauve 6

W. SELLSCHOPP & CO.f
108 STOCKTON STREET,

SAN FRANOISCO, -- California.

GET THE BEST.
If yoii want to keep informed, you

mus be a subscriber to the

PHILATELIO NEWSLETTER.
It onlyr.tosts Can:tdian collectors 25 a,
3'car. Sauuphlefree. Address

GE0. WV. ARCIIARL), MingËld.,
24:! Boston Block MINNE APOLIS, 3MiN,

TAMERICAN COLLECTR,
A large illustrated moîithly for

philatelists. one year and a copy ef
Scott's 57th Standard Catalogue. for
only 65 cents, postfree. The Cata-
logues will b. mailed als soon as they
art iusued.

A Sample copy of the American
Collecter, f re.

R. M. MILLER,
PINEV CREEIC - Maryland.
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f1A Ni T47BA L 4W S T4MPS
Are <.r rarîie. .1i1d c.11 0î11 be botîglit nt small
tf svàalllls fi tut itî 1.j prmes WLe linme r

ivî 1v I .is. d1 juite a amissibltr ai tifet thon
01 alui 'f'o.. scad for a tial. seictton at

British North America and United
States, 25% to 35,1'.

British Colonies ani Foreign, 331~%,,
to 50 %.

Stnte referce.

FREE, FREE. Ail scniiîîgý, for the
aboya at once w~il rcc frer'a srt of
starnps catalogued 1«;911 editioni ait 50c.

Uniitedl States War .Dej.t 9 vrîtiii
mint condition, unuseti cat. $ý2.4L)

per set, as1ý long- ais tley hast
7Sc fi set.

Canada Officially Sealed, usced, 89c.

MARKS STAMP CO.
169-171 MctAUL ST.,

TORONTro, - - CANADAt.

«%Na.iite' to purehase for slint rishi :ill lUtuls of
taîs.siligly or in quatitiies, revenaue and

postage.

$155-00

for $20.00
Canada.'s rarest revenue starnps are

Ten, Twenty and Thirty Dollars Law
Starnps t 189.)) of the Pi:ovinîce of Qucbec
and are priced iii lCtchiesoifs Standard
Catalogune at One Iluîdred and Fifty-
Five Dollars for the set. 1 have soine
sets in stock nowv, and for

Twenty Dollars
you can buy a set. Only in lawv suits
causing large costs w.ere these stamnps
used, and as they hâve 'been obsoicte
for several years, their value w'ill rise.

Canada Revenue% Ini A pplrcbvadI Broks nt 75%
discounit. I3ritisit Cnlnîîies, Cnnau1lia,î1, UnIted
States postaige and reveiîutg, atIt 111 ;Ki tu 25~ Ier
cenit*discfilun't.

WM. Rk. ADAmIS 1 Ann St. TORONTO, Can.

NOW READY
57TH EDiTIONi

Postage Stamp Catalogue
Price 58 Cents, postfree.

Better <hian ever. r tll dî'-svrimion of
r. pr-ints gi%-tn Alrnntst ailstamps

Sits~ un îsvd an1il iil«'d )5<)p.tg.s
4000) i 11lat rat i.,ais. '11t. Sitandard of
ail the worid.

.NEW PEICE LIST FREE.
Otur n t*w iii usirîaieid pi-i. e li.st. euîntain-

in- 80 1p:mg. s, ~ifre t'il
.1pffi entitîli

80 îuc.%v P:îrets auîisnL froîru 25 ents
t o -f10). atild ilielsl i i g 21 unis-

750 Neiw Set-:o id mî~ elîe:tper iian
1 ever btefore.

WVC 'an itupply nnlinlg ili Ille~ liuie o!
pclst4g(* st:tiillps frimIIiatt et-4)

mu>nest.tiu ile r:tvt.

SCOTT STAMP & COIN CO. O
1&.EA!PT 23RD S-t. NEW YORK.

THE..

OHEAPEST
PACKET

.EVER 1OFFERED

UNUSFD
I OO ALLDII

STAM PS,
zFERENT

5o Cents.

This packet contains mrany scarce
stamps, and. if boughit singly would
cost aot5.0

This o:fer is good for a short tiîne
only.

BOGERT & DURBIN CO.,
722 cHESTuT sNEET, PHILADELPHIA.

160 HM5SAU STRiET* hii Yux1.


